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FRESHMAN SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
Pres ident Robert E. McConnell is seen here · welcom,ing the holders of CWC freshman scholarships . . 
Pictured from left to right, they are: First row: Elinor Quigley, Montesano; Shirley Tannehill, Long-
view; Kathleen Pryor, Pateros; Alma McLaughlin, Everett; President McCOnnell. Second . row: PfllY-
anne Carm<tck, Naches; Frances Sinfield, Grandview ; Louise. Howard, Pro~ser: Fran_ces Acers, Cow1che; 
Shirley Dickson, Okanogan; Doris Yetter, Zillah; Art Carson, Hoqmam. 
---------·------·~-------------------------' . 
Education Conference Planned·. 
For Friday and· Saturday 
Schairer, Tyler, Gans, Lane, Taha appear. 
Students and faculty may participate. 
A'N EIDUCIAT1IONAL Conference which· provides for student as well as 
faculty participation has been planned for CWC. No second-class affair, it 
brings to the campus five of the nation's outstanding educator s Friday and 
8:iturday, Feb. 13 and 14. 
VICTORY BOOK DRIVE 
HITS CAMPUS 
A BOOK drive is in progress on 
t he campus. Students and faculty 
~re asked to leave donations to the V 
drive in the librar y box. 
\VHY ? The service men want books 
fo~- leisure hours and for study. Books 
that can be ·picked up in their r ecre-
r•tional room1;; and taken to their bar-
racks. 
WIHAT KIND O·F BOOK!S? The 
kind of books most of us like to read. 
The kind of books which might 1be 
used to supplement a soldier's formal 
education. 
WE CAN S U P P LY THESE 
BOOKS. Students and faculty mem-
bers are invited to contriibute. A na-
tional campaign is now in progress. 
Headquarters for receiving ;giftp, 
will be the cwie Library and a con·-
-t:oiiner is placed in the entrance cor-
ridor of the library for the purpose 
of receiving contributions. 
Feature Speakers 
Feature of the confe1·ence is the 
address by Dr. Reinhold iSchairer, 
member of the United S'tates commit-
1.ee on education and reconstruction, 
nnd former head of the youth m ove-
ment in Germany. He will lead two 
discussion !groups also. 
Dr. Ralph W . Tyler, Dr. Roma 
Gans, Dr . Howard Lane, and Dr. 
Hilda Taha - will discuss various 
a~pects of the theme "The Task of 
Education in Time of War," and .will . 
lf'ad other section meetings. 
Headquarters for the conference, . 
one of five such regional conferences 
of t he National Progressive .Educa-
tion Association, is the College Ele-
mentary School, wheTe several of the 
general meeting:;; and all other sec-
tion meetin\gs will be held. Dinner 
and luncheon meetings will be held in 
the college dining hall at the regular 
irneal h ours. 
Registr ation for the conference will 
st art a t 2:00 .Friday afternoon, with 
the opening session set f or 3 p. im. 
Membership Fees 
PUS CRIER Confer ence membership f ee' is $1 for all persons except colleg,e stu-dents, for whom there is a 50 cents student fee. This fee excludes the dinner and lurucheon meetings. For 
all except dormitory residents the 
dinner will cost 60 cents, the luncheon 
50 cent s. 
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A Cappella Choir Travels 
To Lower Valley In 
Concert Tour 
THE a Cftppella choir will make its 
f irst t our of the year on Tuesday, 
1F eb. 17. The choir of 60 will appear 
a t Wapato High School at 9 :00, Top-
penish High School at 11:00 and ·Sun-
nyside High .School at 2:00. ' 
·Featured with the orchestra will be 
a violin solo by M~. Milton ·stmnhardt, 
accompanied by Mr. Lawrence Moe; a 
frumpet trio organized 'by Mr. Den-
r.is, and the college male quartet. 
Students should let their parents 
know when the ewe choir appears 
nE'ar their homes since these perfortn-
Dnces are open to the rpublic. 
Coming . . ~ 
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 11 
8 :30 p. m.~CWC Hours. Second in 
the "T radition of Kam-i-a-kin" series. 
9 :00 p. m.-CWC Problems Discus-
sion. Student Lounge. 
THURSD'A Y, FEB. 12 
10 a. rn.- Friday's 10 a·. m. classe!". 
4 p. m.- CRIER staff meet. A401. 
6 :15 p. rn.- Meeting of evacuation 
committee with Miss H. M. Elworthy. 
A303. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 13 
10 a. m.-Whitman College Glee 
Club. College Auditorium. 
SATURDAY, FEB .. 14 
8 :30-11 p. m. - Cupid's Informal. 
'';omen's G)'m. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 15 
fi - p. m.- ACE Initiation. Kamola 
Hall. 
MONDAY, FEB. 16 
6 :30 p. m.- A WS Council meet. 
Apartment 21, Kamola. 
7 :30 p. m. - Associated Student 
Council med. Student Lounge. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 17 
10 a. m.- Paul Popenoe, American 
Institution of Family Relations. Col-
lege Auditorium. 
4 p. m.- Record Hour, Sigma Mu 
Epsilon. 
~ . •' 
Defense Assembly Tells 
Of Campus Plans 
Dr. Loren Sparks led the program 
of the national defen3e assem'bly yes-
t erday and emphasized the serious-
ness of the need for campus defense. 
A framework of campus orgariiza -
tioi'i wa~ ·presented. rnstructio.ns to 
~tudents and faculty were give~, and 
a period of questioning and discussion 
followed. · 
Points emphasized included: 
1. All students and faculty must 
provide t hemselves with flashli{6hts. 
2. Check to see w'lrat regulations 
regulate evacuation of your living -
qi.arters. 
3. ewe def ense is co-ordinated 
with defenses of the City of Ellens-
turg . • 
4. -Dangers we face a re of fire, 
gas a ttack and demolit ion through 
sa;bota,g;.e. and air raids. 
5. Organizations for CWC defense 
a'·e : police, air raid wardens, medical 
services, utility, engineers and sup-
plies, evacuation and rescue. 
Defense rules will be soon worked 
out 'by student-faculty commit tees 
and distributed to all. These rules 
<ire to be followed implicitly. 
CAMPUS NEWS DIVISION 
INSTALLED AT ewe 
UN!DER THE official title Campus 
~ews Division, t he Office of Public 
. service Central Washington 1College 
has inaugurated a new publicity pro-
;5·;am. News items concerning stu-
dents on this campus are sent daily to 
home town and metropolitan newspa-
pers. Articles of gener al interest 
ahout the college, its divisions, and its 
faculty will be r eleased in the near 
f,!ture. 
The news service was set up to de-
velop a closer rela tionship •between 
the student and his home town, and 
a1 the same t ime to create a better 
understanding of the work of state 
schools in general, ewe in particular. 
Director of the division is \Loren 
Troxel, assisted by faculty counsel- . 
!ors. Ruby St. 1Lawrence is secr eta-
rial .assistant. 
Oratorio Elijah Listed 
Por March Showing 
UNDER t he direction of Wayne S. 
Hertz the music depar t ment will pre-
f<cnt "The Oratorio Elijah" by Men-
delssohn on March 13. 
The chorus will consist of the Kit-
titas chorus of 75 voices combined 
with the college chorus of 90. 
Soloists will be ,Frances Yeend, so· 
prnno, and Forrest Brigham, t enoi·. 
· The acc~mpaniment ;:ill be the col-
ltge orchestr a directed by Milton 
~teinhardt, Mrs. R. F. Hawks, pian-
ist ; Miss Juanita Davies, pianist, and 
Luwrence Moe, organist . 
Cupid's Informal Is 
Saturday Event 
SATURDAY, .F eb. 14, the annual 
cupid's informal (sorry :boys. it 's to lo) 
V' ill be held from 8 :30 't i! 11 :0-0 p . m . 
itJ the women's g ym. 
Gener al chairman of the dance is 
L. G. ·Carmody, sophomore class social 
cc,mmissioner .' 
Working wit h him are the following 
commi ttee heads : Decorations, Margie . 
White ; progr ams, Iris Ivey and .Elea-
T! or Mitchell; refreshments, Mary 
Barnes and Maryalice Phelps ; music 
and intermission, Sture ,Larsson and 
Vic 'Forsythe, and publicity, Shirley 
Hand. 
F eatured at intermission will be the 
"Harm ony Honeys," Mur iel Hogue, 
Dora Brehm and Shirley Blanchard. 
The theme of the dance is- well, 
v:hat d'o you think it would be on 
F ebruary 14? 
TROXEL NAMED ewe DELEGATE 
TO KDP INITIATION 
LOREN T!ROXE1L, president , has 
been named by Delta Omicron chapte"· 
of Kappa Delta Pi ::i.s delegate to the 
14t h convocation of the national edu-
cn t i on honorary. The convocation is 
held in San Francisco, February 23 
to 25. 
Delegates from 122 institutiona l 
and a lumni chapters meet with na-
til•nal officers to discuss problems of 
local and national organization. 
•' ."'' . . 
WHITMAN CHORUS 
HERE FRIDAY 
WINDING UP an annual North-
"'est tour, the Whitman College Glee 
Club will present an assembly pro-
gram at CWC Friday, Feb. 13, at 10 
a. m. 
'The 29-voice chorus, under the di-
rection of .Mrs. 'Elnora Campbell 
Maxey, appear ed two years ago in 
E llensburg. " · 
F amiliar Works 
E :;;pecially arranged for ·school as-
semblies, the program will include fa-
miliar chorus works, light classical 
selections novelty numbers and a 
r:iedley of colle!E;e, fraternity and so-
rority songs. 
Solo number s will be sung by !Bill 
Savage, while Miss Aurel Maxey, 
· daughter of the glee clu•b's direct or , 
;:md Baritone Harold Doolittle will 
p1·esent duet numbers. 
Maxey Directs 
Mrs. Maxey, dir ect or of the glee 
club since rn37, is rec~gnized as a 
choral leader; h er ensembles have 
been well received on previous Nor th-
west tour s . 
The g lee club will sing in E.Jlens-
b urg af ter having given concerts in 
P ortland, Vancouver, Longview, Che-
halis, Olympia, Tacoma, Kent, Renton 
and Seat tle . 
I .,embke Issues Call 
:For Play Cast 
MIR. RUSSELL W . -Lembke, di-
r e:.:tor, announces that ther e are still 
sPveral par t s to lbe cast fo1· the play 
"Family Portrait." !Four men are 
needed, two for charact er and t wo for 
juvenife roles, while there is . still a 
short feminine role to lbe cast . He is 
~!so in need of two prompters, and 
' "hile they don't enjoy the glit ter of 
footl ights, t hey are an important and 
h1dispensable part of a successful pro-
clL;ction. Anyone who is interested is 
r f!quested to see Mr. Lembke at once 
in his office in the Little Theater. 
Planning Committee 
The local planning committee is 
headed by Ernest L. Muzzall, director 
of the office of public ser vice; it in-
cludes Amanda Hebeler, iE. E. Samuel-
son, and .Donald H. Thompson. Plans 
are being made to enter tain 200 visi-
tc•rs from Central Washington school 
systems. 
COUNCIL MEET 
All s tudents are invited to ·attend 
the Stµdent Council meetiI11g next 
Monday eve at 7 :30 in t he .Student 
Lounge. 
Paul Popenoe Here 
Jn Tuesday Talk 
SLATE D for an appearance at the 
a ll-college assembly ·at 10 Tuesday, 
F eb. 17, in the College Aud.itorium is 
Doctor Paul Popenoe; direct or of the 
American Institute of Family Rela-
tions, Los Angeles. 
During recent years, Dr. Popenoe 
has devoted much of his time t o the 
in·omot ion of education for marriage 
::.nd family lif e, in the schools and 
colle/6es of America, and it is upon 
this subject that he will address the 
local assembly. This t eaching has in-
volved many lecture tours, participa-
t;on in institutes, and five years 
teaching at summer sessions at 
Teachers College, Columbia Univer-
sity. 
I.oimge Meeting Invites 
All CWC Students 
With Ideas 
ALL STUDENms ar e invited t o the 
9 :00-9 :45 student lounge meet ing this 
evening of the W~hite Collar Bull Ses-
sion. 
Purpose of the meetilljg' is to gather 
~uggestions and criticisms of ewe 
and present these ideas to the proper 
college aut horities for action. 
Last week's meeting discussed the 
Vl"ednesday matinee dance orchestra, 
the use of t he student lounge, student 
pust office hours, libra1·y hours and 
disabuse, the dining room situation 
arid · stl.td~nt-fa~fulty relations. 
- . 
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I=_ S~ndburg Speaks At Assembly I= 
CRIER STAFF MEMBER NOT IMPRESSED 
by Ida Kehl 
Indicating his topic of discussion as 
' ·American Folk Songs and Tall 
Tales," :Carl Sandburg, in his lecture 
February 4, embarked upon a hap-
hazard e:xicursion into irrelevant de-
tails. 
Audience Points 
his philosophical meanderings enter-
taining and often humorous. The re-
mainder of the lecture was devoted 
tc rambling references to A ibraham 
Lincoln, a necdotes, definitions of 
p1Jet1-y, and several folk song offer-
ings. 
Critical Attitude 
PAUL POPENOE-Authority on 
marriage problems, speaks here 
next Tuesday. 
Commercial Education 
Offers Opportunities 
l'or Non-Teachers 
by Lois Hammill 
"SEVERAL P URPOSES have beP11 
considered in t he setting · up of the 
present commercial education pro-
gram of CC," s!ates Mr. Alva F:. 
Treadwell, associate professor of corn. 
rnercial education. 
He gives as these purposes : 
(1) To offer courses that will pre-
p<:r e stenographers for general office 
\.-ork. These include, in addition to 
t he basic shorthand and typing 
coursei;;, such subjects as business law 
nnd accounting. 
(2) II'o prepare teachers for teach-
ir;g commercial courses . Some teach-
ers after preparing for · elementary 
tEaching take an extra three qua1"ters 
of work in colleges which prepare for 
secondary education and go into high 
Artists Join Kappa Pi' Club 
In Formal Initiation 
NErw MEMBE RS of Kappa Pi, Na-
tional Honorary Art Fraternity, were 
init iated on Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, 
at 8 o'clock, at the 1Faltus residence 
on Craig's Hill. The initiation was 
formal and an inspiring candlelight 
ceremony. Member s initiated were 
Melissa Gilchrist, Marian Young, Nel-
lie King, Lawrence Countryman and 
.Tim Connell. -
Following the initiation a buffet 
supper was served by Miss •Amanda 
Hebeler and Miss D orothy Dean. Mrs. 
Reino Randall was a guest of Kappa 
Fi for the evening. 
With no central thought to give his 
leeture cohesive or even sense, Mr. 
Randiburg apparently had se:ceral 
points to impress upon his audifince, 
specifically: We are fighting this war 
•to retain our national existence as a 
nation. .Jn this vast strug gle agairist 
a theory of life completely contrary 
to our own, the youth of the nation 
will uo tlie most and will pay the 
most. Ftom this point Mr. Sandburg. 
expressed his faith in ·American 
youth; its sense of humor and values. 
Adding, youth should be rational, lo-
gi~Jll'·: thinkers not afraid · of h ig 
thoughts just because they are big. 
Backstage, Mr. Sandburg told the 
CRIER reporter that he had said all 
that he wished to leave with his iEl-
lc> nsburg au.dience in his lecture. We 
h: i.ve not yet ceased to wonder what it . 
was he wished to leave. We feel that 
in v iew of the fact that Mr . Sandburg · 
was paid to appear last W ednesday, 
we are right to expect a lecture 
worthy of what ·we have come to 
an ticipate of Carl 1&indburg. Mr. 
Sandbmt; had little except his per-
~onality to offer la st week. However, 
the glitter and tinsel of fame is not 
en.oug11 with which to impress a rea-
sonably . intelligen t audience. With 
c1.ue respect to age, it is not to much 
tv e~pect a cohesive specific lecture 
from a speaker. '.Mr. Sandburg might 
at least have prepared his speech with 
:co me aforethough t as to his audience 
before he arr ived on the campus. 
--------------- -"' sd1ool work. 
Kappa Pi is a new organization on 
this campus, having joined the Na-
tional Honorary Art Fraternity last 
:,ear. To be a member of Kappa Pi, 
cne must have h igh ai·t grades and 
must be willing to gain art knowledge 
a nd havt; art interests. 
' iSpeaking to a packed auditorium, 
It'h:. Sandl:iurg ' extemporaneously 'pre-
sented ·opinions; theories, and defini-
tions, all bf \vliich had next to no rela-
tion to his topic. The audience founJ 
V ~·rs Libre 
by Dean Gordanier 
(We invite other literary contribu-
tions from ewe students.) 
SONS OF THE WOLF 
Give them their toy guns, 
Th'eir cannons, 
'!'heir tin helmets. 
Let them dig trenches, 
'iv ave flags, 
Cheer. 
Teach them how to fight, 
How to make others suffer, 
How to kill. 
_:.-But don't forget, 
Don't · neglect to teach them how to 
die. 
SCRAP 
.Scrap-
Rusty~ loathsome iron 
Carefully melted, 
Molded, 
Turned 
And shined -· 
To make scrap-
Human scrap. 
SNIPER 
Aim ~arefully · 
As they straggle by. 
Fire regretfully 
And · watch them die. 
Shoot them down 
One by one. 
I'll thank God 
When my job is done 
,Por I lie alone 
scrap.. 
In a shell torn spot 
With a gun of steel 
And a heart that's not. 
DEVASTATION 
Empty, · 
Bomb shattered, 
With glassless eyes 
At dead trees 
staring 
That r each skeleton arms 
In skeptic supplication 
To the sky, . 
The house stands, 
A silent tortured victim, 
Waiting its fate, 
COLONI AL BALI.. QUEEN 
NOMINEES NAMED 
Colnial Ball queen nominees will be 
nc0minated this week by the . various 
men's organizations on the campus. 
The names will \be placed in election 
at a general student election. Winner 
l'i the contest will preside over the 
Hl42 Colonial Ball, winter term for-
mal. 
Clubs. to name nominees are : Crim·-
~on YV Club, ·Munson Hall, Intercok. 
legiate K_ni\ghts, Off..,Campus !Men's 
(;\ub. 
MRS. ELNORA MAXEY-director 
of the Whitman choir appearing 
here this Friday . 
REMEMBER 
PTO,MAINE 
by Jackie Laws 
THERE comes a time in the budget 
of every CW!Cer whe n he or she, as 
the dorm may be, deeides to move off-
c<1 mpus. Having crossed this IRubican, 
he is one of the !brotherhood with all 
rights--reserved. , 
Just a Hint 
A few essential fundamental rules 
are necessary before the last notch 
L' taken in the ,belt and final moor-
ings with civilization (as r epresented 
ty t he dining hall) are severed. You 
should have a speaking acquaintance 
with every vitamin and sub-vitamin, 
y(Ju must be a'ble to chat glibly of 
furniturn polish with your Polish 
landlady, and the merits of the bak-
i il,i powder sponsored by your favor -
ite radio program. 
You need a First ~Aid certificate fo r 
the cont'd well-being of the plumb-
i1,g, and your best collection of towels 
.. -0r do you stay in tourists' cabins? 
.N0w that you have mastered these r e-
Arouna About 
Parker 
Oma1: Parker, s tudent ·prexy" ·of 
1939-40, is now attending Northwest-
ern University taking an officers 
training course in the Naval •Reserve. 
--0-
Morris-Odey 
Buster Morri·s, GW,C senior, will be 
n' anied F ebruary 28 to Miss ~arjo­
rit:> Odey of Tacoma. 
--o-
Miss Redfield Weds 
Mis!l_ Bertha •Redfield; former stu-
dent at ewe, was married in !Aber-
c'.l>.en on Saturday, J an . 24, to 'Edward 
Smith. 
. --a-
Watkins-Michelson 
Patty Watkins and Arnold Michel-:: 
son, both of Hoquiam, were married 
Sunday, J an. 25, in Reno, Nevada. 1 
P atty was enrolled here la~t year and 
Arnold the preccdirr.2; year. 
--()-
Visits Here 
Mickey Rogers, former basketball 
star of -OWC, visited friends and rela-
ti\ es here last week. He was on a 
br ief ~eave from the Sand Point Naval 
Afr Station where he is in training. 
-o-
Baker Enlists 
Oral Baker, 1941 HYAKEM editor, 
nr;w attending ewe, has enlisted in 
the Naval Flying Cadets with a de-
ferment tm the end of the current 
sehool year. 
C!assified 
The Ellensburg Selective Service 
Board has announced that Charles 
Cruse, who. attended OWC last year, 
has <been placed in Class 1-A, subject 
to induction. Beryl Beda:t:d has been 
placed in Class 1, subject to physical 
examination. 
MOM & POP'S PLACE 
IS A 
BRITE SPOT 
THE LA UN DRY . 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You need never hesitate to send 
your most delicate fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
·• 
i 
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STRANG E'S 
;i~·i;~~men ts you may attack. the elec- -,:_:: 
Here To Stay 
Once you have reconciled yourself ........... .. '"'""'" '"""' .. '"" '"'"" .................... 11nu11111 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
INVISIBLE SOI.ING 
416 . N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431 
SPRAY GUN CLEANING 
t o ycur fate and planted your elbows 
firm ly on the table among the dbhe f?. 
you have an air of permal'ence-thtJ 
distrust of what t he dishes co11tain 
will come with time. 
First you notice that Bohemian 
~pi rit that pervades the batchers halls. 
It is tl!-e happy medium of the carefree 
gypsy who knows no ten p.m. rule 
and the conservative air of the Volga 
huatman wnich comes of being cook, 
valet, Fre.nc:h-maid and laundryman to 
several r opJll1Ilates with normal ·pas-
s ions and possessions. 
(To be continued) 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ 
~ 0 g DICK'S SHOE g 
g HOSPITAL g 
* 0 g CLEANING SHOES g 
~ with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM g 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
Dependable Stores 
The Store of Friendly Service 
Foui:th & ·l'lne Main 53 
(3) To prepare studenls so that 
they may enter the·· ·university' of 
Washin~;ton and the 1State College of 
°\\' ashington wfth .. fUH Junior standing 
- in business administration. 
At the· present time many . o;rpor-
tunities are occurring 1 for '"the 'com-
mercial education · student, Mr. Tieii.d-
well says. All branches of the ·Army 
and Navy are looking for men and 
women who hav.e training in office 
and other commercial work. [Many 
civil service appointments are now 
being made. The openi~;; up of new 
defense industries is also increasing 
the demand for office workers. Mr. 
'Treadwell cited as an example of the 
advantages of training in the com-
w.ercial fi eld the case of -tlr-e Coast 
,Guard when a young man who can 
take dictation can enter as a petty 
vl'ficer with a salary of over $100 pe!" 
month. 
F'etter-Buchanan 
Gertrude Fetter and Logan Bu-
rhanan, both local people, were mar-
1·ied J anuary 25 here. The -bride at-
tended this college in 1936. 
--o--
Wood-Cedarbloom 
Alice Wood '41 and .Derrel Cedar·· 
bloom ex- '42 were married in Seattle 
l<ist week. ' 
QUALITY GRADE A 
MILK 
Main 140 
AHL'S DAIRY 
SUNFREZE ICE CREAM 
MILK SHAKES CONES 
115 West 4th Main 600 
------·I ..... ., ___________________ _ 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
-----------:--.. 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meati; 
H. A. 111 eerdink, Prop. 
113 EAST FOURTH STREET 
Nicholson Drug · Store 
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND DRUG SUNDRIES 
MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST. 
FREE DELIVERY 
r11 111 111r111r11 11 11111 11 1 11 11 11 11 11111 1 11 11t11 r111i1111rt J 111 n1r1 r n11 111r1 1 
Jean's Beauty Shop 
Balcony Ostrander Drug Co. 
Permanent Waves 
Haircutting Finger Waves 
RA Y'S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
~HUUHHHllllU llfUllUllUfUltlUllUIHtttlUllllUUHllllllltt ~ 
I s~~:i~JI~v 1 
= :;_~- 10 Sheets Paper 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
ON EACH SHEET 
10 Return Address 
Envelopes 
lOc pkg. 
Ellensburg Book 
& Sta~onery CG. I ' 
B ....... , ............. ~" ................................. " ........... ~ 
' -~ 
WIPPEL'S 
FO O..D 
MART 
3 STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
"For service triple calt 
Mose Wippel" 
·-------.& 
HHHHIHlllHUIUIUUUIUIHUtllUUllttttlllltUUUIUltlltfUUtHH 
I= ..= . s~~F~!:a~ Lunches Billiards 
309 North Pearl 
UHUt11ttUl1tttllltHtlftUIUt1UttllHlllllUt1IUftU t UUUUIHUIH1t• 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
Band Box -1 
Beauty Shop 1 
Red 4521 311 N. Pine i 
t 
Clothiers - Furnisheni ~ Sboeists ~ Phone Red 4112 i 
tHltfffffffttHttHftlHll ......... Ml ... ttttnrHnHfftMfUHH .. ltOHt• . .. ______________ .. 
'~ 
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Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1942 
Sport Slants from the Sidelines 
WISEMAN CLOSE TO 
SCORING MARK 
ewe LACKING SCHOOL 
SPIRIT 
By S. T. M.ATAYA 
RUSS WISEMAN was 17 points closer to Sig Sigurdson's Winco circuit 
scoring record of 211 counters following Monday night's game. The rugged 
CWC forward also shattered the league's foul shooting mark Monday night. 
His total points before last night's encounter w(ere 151, with five contests left 
on CWC's schedule. Wiseman's average is now 14 points per game and to 
break the record he wiff have to finish the season at a 12 plus clip. 
It is Jate to be bringing up the subject of school spirit just when the 
basketball season is drawing to an end, but then again, maybe it isn't. ·Why' 
is it that it takes pretty yell leaders to get a little bit of life into ewe stu-
dents at the hoop games? It's a funny setup at the Wildcats home g3mes. 
The students seem unconcerned toward outcome of the game, and their spirit-
no matter how interesti~g the affair may be-is roused only when the yell 
leaders are in front of them. This occasional' group support ·is surely .better 
than none but what is needed is the individual support of every student from 
, ... " ' 
start tO finish of tlie 'game. · · 
What do you say, gang (including you women that are· putting 0n that 
false pretense at tti~ games)? Show them at the last hom.e igames ,that you 
can get out and yell just is liii.rd and just as long as any of them. 
NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR 
RUS'S WISEMAN may be hot on the 'heels of the scoring record, but hej 
can feel JOHNNY KATICA'S breath on his neek ••. KATICA'S third 'game 
total -of 20 points or better paced the St. Martin's five to a well-earned win 
over the Bellingham Vikings last week . . . If Pacific Lutheran placel!i any 
man on the Winco all-star five, it will b~ POLILLO,. their big, dark forwarll 
who packs dynamite in that right arm of his ... . Th!! play of JAKE MORROW, 
especially, and then that of DON HARNEY was an outstanding feature of 
Monday's battle ... Hope MIKE KUCHERA'S erratic scoring finds hi"m 
hot · on a night ·When the rest of the Wildcats are havht;g their occasional 
woes ... ERNIE LEWIS' turn and jump shot from the foul circle is one of 
the most effective in the league •.. JACK HUBBARD and CLIPPER 
CARMODY can miss all the long ones they want as long as WISEMAN and 
LEWIS are clicking, but when they'1·e not-- ... The Winco teams can 
produce all the great stars they want, but I will still take J '.IM ADAMSON 
for his smooth, unfolorful, brainy basketball . . . College fans will be able 
to witness two plenty good prep hoopsters when JOHN MATANICH of Cle 
Elum and DARRELL BORG face each other this Friday at the local Junior 
High gym ... And while there, notice some real school spirit when those 
Warrior folluwers start whooping it up. 
MUSICIANS GIVE PROGRAM 
TO ROSALMA CLUB 
TH:E !STRING 01·chestra unde1' the 
direction of Mr. Milton Steinhardt, 
the clarinet quartet, Marion Nims, 
soprano, and Juanita Davies were in 
Yakima on .February 9 to present a 
program for the Rosalma Club. 
This is the first of a series of tr ips 
to be made by the various organiza-
t .:ons in the music division. 
"RACE RELATIONS" IS TOPIC 
OF WESLEY FIRESIDE 
FEBRUARY 8, Rev. William Mar-
tin spoke at the ;Wesley Club Sunday 
night fireside oir the subject "Race 
Relationships." He said that rac<' 
antipathies have been sharpened and 
that we need to Christianize our emo-
tions. 
The next fireside will be held ~eb­
rnary 15 at the home of Mr. Henry 
J. Whitney. Mrs. Elizabeth Chapman 
will speak to the group. Olga Kock 
will be social commissioner for the 
evening. 
Juniors and Seniors 
Enter Dance Club 
_, 
TRYOUTS for new members for 
the .Dance Club have been held in the 
htst several weeks. The club accepts 
members as either junior or senior 
rr.embers. 
Junior members go through an arp-
Jll"enticeship period before they be-
come senior members. !Senior mem-
bers are responsi•ble for the creative 
work involved in the 'Dance Club. 
New members this quarter include 
a~. seniors: Billy :Barlywine, Harriet 
· Hendrick, Phyllis Ames. Junior mem-
ho.:.rs: Charlotte Gaze, Phyllis Flem-
iiig, Be~ty 'F'owler, Della Frankhauser, 
Maxine 1Frankhauser, and J~ne Bail-
ley. 
Members who were taken in to the 
club last quarter included: senior 
members '.Marjorie Montrude, ·Flor-
ence Wells, 'Lorraine Byron. Junior 
n~embers: · Dorothy Trout, Jackie 
Laws, Joan Grimee, 'Dorothy Free-
man, Marcine Walker, Gloria Cook. 
?~ WEBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
Featuring the Finest in 
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317-319 North Pearl Street 
Butterfield" Mays 
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Complet Automotive Service Parts and Accessories 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
With The· Forces 
LETTERS TO HOME 
(This letter was received a t 
C \VC last week from '"Fat " Hansen 
Y:bo a ttended s·chool last yea1· and is 
m;w stationed a t ·Chanute Field, Illi-
T'<;is . ) 
Hello Pal: 
Just sittin}!; ar ound expect ing a 
l\Iajo1· General from Washington who 
i& to come around and inspect this 
squadron. Wish you were here to 
advise me. I don't know whether to 
s tep out of ranks, slap him on the 
'b<tck and offer -him a cigarette or not. 
I"ve heard their sense of humor dif-
fors somewhat from we ordinary peo-
ple. So I think I'll just g'.ive him a 
casual "Hi General" and let it go at 
that. 
· Commissioned Officers 
Bqy, did I get a scare· just now. -
(I'm not suppose to be writing this 
lt:tter-ju·st sui>posed to have ever y-
thirl.s "shipshape".) The lieutenant 
yelled atteritioh and I almost swallow-
ed a cigarette. I stood here shaking 
Hke a · leaf-'--I tholight ·it was that 
Genera-I, bt1t the lieutenant was just 
looking for the "room orderly." Tliese 
coinmissioned officers scare the devil 
out of me. ·I sometimes walk as much 
as two blocks out of my way to keep 
from saluting them. 
Foreign Policy 
I hear some of us fortunate- fellows 
may be operatiJli.g 'machine guns on 
bombers as our Army work (encour--
aging, isn't it?). But hell, you know 
me-"Let me at 'em." I'll bring 
hack one of those Orientals for you 
tJ stuff and hang on the wall. Do 
you want a little dried-up one · or do 
you want a fat round one ? It's not 
tl:at I dislike the Japanese, I just 
don't care for their foreign policy. 
· · So you are goin}g to 'be a fireman! 
I can see you on that fire tr uck head-
ing for Kamola Hall. H ow I wish I 
were there. 
So long, "Fat" Hanson. 
BOYS who h ave withdrawn from 
school this month to enter the armed 
forces are: Lawrence .Snowden, John 
Thompson, · Ll<ry'd Samuelson, and 
John Pool en. 
Matt Tomac has been transferred 
ti• Illinois. 
William Stephens is in the finance 
departmen,t of the government at 
Camp Roberts, California. 
TRICKEY RESIGNS JOB 
FOR MARRIAGE 
_, - >,p'. 
M1I!Si8' MARGARET TIMCKE:Y, chil-
dren's librarian, has resigned, effec-
tive March 20. Miss Trickey is re-
turning to California to 1be married. 
During the current year she has sub-
stituted for Miss Edna Louise Lent, 
who is studying at Columbia Univer-
s ity on leave of absence and will r e-
turn here this year. A temporary 
su.bstitute will be named until Miss 
Lent returns in June. 
KEEP off the lawn. 
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Wildcats Win Two Straight; 
Bofh Are Scoring Games 
Central beats PLC in Monday, Tuesday battles. 
Wiseman close to scoring mark. 
Just Between Us 
INTRA MURALS 
STOP the Faculty! This has been 
the cry in the Jntrarnural League and 
is even str onger since the teachers 
w'on their third straight victory last 
week by t ipping over the powerful 
W Club by a sco1·e of 31-30. The let-
termen almost upset the Faculty ap-
J>i:ecart , coming from behind in the 
iast few minutes to tie the score at 
29 up after trailing throughout the 
g :J.me, but the r ally was squelched 
wl:en Gorter scored a field •goal for 
t h<J winning couitters. Vern .Dean ,;vho; 
incidentally did a fine job of holdin;g· 
the: usually high scoring Gorter to 
seven points added a free throw, but 
the :gun ended the W Club's efforts.-
Buster Morris lead the scoring, con-
tributing 12 points to the lett ermen's 
total. 
Other Game 
In the other :game the Off -Campus 
Foreigners staged a tremendous rally 
in the final quarter to eke out a 30-29 
win. Behind 23-13 at the close of the 
third stanza tve Foreigners turned on 
the heat and knotted t he score at 
27-27 Vlith only a couple of minutes 
i0 play. Pierce added a free throw 
and Wade a field ' goal to sew t he 
~ame up, despite Kerwin Thompson's 
final 'basket for the Locals. Patrick 
of the F oreigners and Thompson of 
the Locals were high point men with 
12 counters each. 
Coming Tonight 
This week's '.games pit the IK's 
against Munson Hall and. th~ W Club 
against the Foreigners, with the sec-
.ond place berth tie >between the last 
two teams in jeopardy. 
Standinfgs: 
Won Lost :For Ag. 
J•Jculty 
· · ··· · · ·-·-·· · 
3 0 111 82 
w Club 
···-·········· 
2 1 89 83 
Off Campus F ... 2 1 99 100 
I K's 
······ ············-· 
1 1 70 
Munson 
·· ··········· · 
0 2 60 
Off Campus L ... 0 3 74 
H~nquet _Plans Discussed 
At 0-C Women Meet 
71 
69 
89 
.AT AN Off-Campus Women's Coun-
cil meeting February 5 plans were 
completed for the 0 -C Women's ban-
qr,et to be held Friday, Feb. 20, in 
the Blu.e ·Room at the N. Y. Cafe. 
'P ians were also crystallized for the 
r oller skating party to be held Febru-
ary 27 at the roller rink. Discussion 
was begun concerning an OCW as-
Sf:mbly on Mareh 10. 
L EJD by bi.g .. Ernie Lewis and Russ 
V.'iseman, the Central Washin'gton 
iJ:::asketballer s made it two straight 
over the lonely Pacific Lutheran f ive 
here last night. When the final whis-
t ie had sounded the Cats had tallied 
67 counters t o 38 f~r the Lutes. The· 
Wildca t s rushed to a 14-2 lead early 
in the firs t half and the Lutherans 
01:ly twice during the tilt were able to 
get -within 10 counters of the Elleus-
bm;~ boys. At the rest period the 
Cats led 36~,16. · 
· By vht ue of the win the local boys 
are holding down second place in the 
:c onference standings. Marty North 
;ed the ,PLC scorers with 9 points 
while his teammate Kyllo registered 
tJ-:e same. ' Lewis' tallied 18 counters 
to lead the- scorers for the e.vening, 
and he was followed by Wiseman 
with - 15. 
Short score: 
ewe PLC 
Kuchera (4) F (7) Polillo 
Wiseman (15) F (6) Bildt 
Lewis (18) C (9) North 
Hubbard (12) G (1) Theno 
Carmody (10) G (9) Kyllo 
Subs: CWC-Morrow 2, Vaughn, 
Adam~on 6, Harney. PLC-Elefson 
1, Bratlie 5, Kapus, Hoskins. 
Officials: Zaepfel and Brannon. 
WITH THE TEAM 
Monday, Feb. 9 
ewe emerged ' the ".ictor in the 
first gamt! of the two-game Winco 
rnries, by a 65 to 38 win over PLC. 
'l'his game proved to be a fast-break-
ing game, with both teams missing, 
their share Qf the shots. With a half-
time score of 35 to 19, ewe returned 
to keep well out in front. 
The Lut es lost their :big gun when 
" Bones" North fouled out in the first 
Hi minutes of play. Lewis of Central 
followed North and left the g,ame 
with a fine recoi:,d Of. smooth playing 
a!1d accurate shooting. He was re-
·placed oy Don Harney. 
Big Russ Wiseman ran up 18 points 
ti; be top man for the Wildcat s. • He 
proved himself valuable by getting 
t he r ebounds at ·both· ends of the 
floor . L. G. Carmody and· •Ernie 
Ltcwis were big winning factors with 
Car mody copping 11 points and Lewis 
· 10. Polillo of .PLC sunk 15 points, 
being top man for the Lutes. -
v ... -
Hjalniar's Tone 
SOME real "langfaufing" was en-
joyed by Mr . .Sogige over t he week-
end. Accompanied by R:angt!r Wallace 
E . Wheeler and Chesley Brazil, he 
took a t wo-day ski trek t o Lion Rock 
·Cor nelia Anderson was a ppointed 
freshman repr esentative in the posi-
tion vacated by the resi\gnat ion of 
Winifred Webster. :j\fary Alice Phelp:; 
took over the duties of social commis .. 
sioner to replace Carroll Burrage. 
!---" · Lookout on Table Mountain. Using 
climbing wax, they made the ascent 
through heavy snow in aibout six 
hours. After spendinj.g t he: night in 
the 40-foot lookout tower, they skied 
clown to the Swauk Recreat ional Area 
8unday afternoon. 
SafewayS.tores 
Quality Foods For Less 
SIG MAN'S 
FOURTH AND PINE 
Groceries, Meats and Produce 
We'll be seein' you 
AT THE 
Conege FountaiN 
:'.'James were submitted of Off -Cam-
pus girls eligible for the annual OCW 
5<:holarship. 
HOLLYWOOD 
. C:LEANERS 
Main 125 109 w. 5th 
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Leonard F. Burrage 
314 North Pine Street 
P hone Main 69 
..........,,,,.,_ .................................... , 
OSTRANDER 
DRUG CO. 
Authorized Dealer for 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
and PENCILS 
* * * 
SKI DADD,LES . Newly bitten 
by the sk i-bug is Mary Rowswell, 
who went up Sat ur day and was back 
f<•r more on Sunday . . . :D'on Howard, 
a capable slalom runner, was also out 
cutting a few capers . . . Johnny 
Webb had t o fall back on the old 
1 eliable barrel · s taves to take him 
Lack to the lod~e when a cable bind-
ing snapped on him . . . We wonde1· 
why such veteran snow-birds as Wild 
Bill Hooper, Stork Hubbell, and Mus-
des Kelly haven't been out testing 
their hickory wings this season . . . 
[lick Ellison leaped a neat 135 feet 
hi an exhibit ion jump a t Leaven-
•1·c·rth two weeks ago . . . Coach Sar-
boe should have seen some of the 
duwnfield :blocking· in the downhill 
schuss Suncfay. 'Nuf said . 
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remember central w-ashington! 
ALREADY THE JAPANESE were kind enough to ·give us one warning . 
Our sinking back into complacency was evidenced by both faculty and students 
Tuesday mor ning when neither group failed unanimously to attend the Defense 
Assembly. E ven the lower animals know the desirability of self -preservation. 
College students and profs seem uncertain a bout it. The fact t hat Japanese 
ships and aircraft have come close to our shores is well enough es tablished 
t hat our next popular song may be REME MBER CENTRAL W ASJUNGTON . 
a publicity director 
F OR CWC IS A WI SE MOVE. The administrat ion has a ppointed such a 
director to be in charge of CWC news releases to the newspapers of Wash-
ington. The CRIER daily r eceives. such publicit y from other schools and t her e 
are s tories of equal news value on this camp us. ' Ve must , t o maintain our 
p ublic relations, see that ewe is represen ted in the press of w ashington. 
the student lounge 
WILL OPEN this ' week after being closed for re pai rs. Of $100.00 originally 
in the lounge fund for t he purchase of new equipment, AND repairs, only 
$30.00 remains. The ques tion is t his : Will the lounge inha bit ants be able t o 
break -enough furniture to dep·lete the fund before the lounge is closed to 
all but club even ts. We' ll bet on t he lounge lizards. 
vvinco m einberships 
SHOULD BE H IGHLY PRIZED. T he Washington Intercollegiate Conference 
is proving of value to it s members. T hese individual members are proving 
that this athlet ic conference, composed of Central \Vashington College, E astern 
Washington College, Pacific Lutheran College, Saint Martin's College, and 
Wester,n Washington College, is the top college league of the Pacific Northwest. 
last w-ednesday evening 
THE STUDENT LOUNGE was t he scene of a meeting . Purpose-to give 
students a chance to brin g forwar d suggestions for the smoother running of 
CWC. Result-eight people of an en rolment of 600 appeared. These eig'ht 
people brought forward some excellen t suggest ions, Another meeting is 
offered this evening. 
Chats with . . . 
... the Chiefs 
E DNA M. 
SPURGEON, 
Assistant 
Professor of Art, 
B. A., M. A. State 
Univ. of low'a, 
Harvard Univer-
s ity, Grand Cen-
tl"al School of 
Ar t. 
by Vic Guns 
WH AT IS surrealis t ic a r t and what 
was its value ? This t ype of a1't is not 
l:mit ed. It is ver y popular in a dver ·· 
t ising. It is a means of attr acting 
:;ittention. It dem ands an emotional 
r esponse from the observer . It is 
roman t ic, wierd a nd subconscious de-
veloped dr eam -like forms . It influ-
ences all other art. It used t o be a 
r equisite for fine art to ha ve eX'pen-
sive s ta tues , dra pes etc. Surrealistic 
a rt shows that beauty is to be found 
a r;ywhere. · 
What part of a r t do you like best? 
Teaching . I find myself devoting 
mor e and more t ime to developing 
ut:w method of teaching . 
What do yo~ enjoy pa int ing? 
I paint both portra i t s a nd la nd-
scape. I have chan,ged my style of 
Goldendale Trip Results 
In CWC Adve1·tisem nt 
110 SP.EAK to h ig·h school student s 
c.)ncerning college in generai ai;i_d 
CWC in par t icular, Mr. E. L. Muzzall, 
dj:,_·ector of t he of fi ce ~f pubiic service, 
and Loren Troxel, CWC senior tr avel-
ed to Goldendale Thu;sday, Jan'. 15. 
M 1>. Muzza ll covered the "official" 
f< ide of t he colleg e, while Tr oxel, as-
s!s ted by copies of the HYAK,E\M, 
CW SE:E R, and CAMPUS CRIER, 
g«ve an a ccount of college life from 
the student viewpoint. 
For a Gr eater variety of conta ct s, 
t hf: spring visitation .ca mpaign p lans 
provide for college st udent s t o make 
such trips with the facul t y whenever 
p1,ssible. 
STUDY CL UB 
604 North P earl , home of Miss 
I sabel K a nes, is_ t he scene t his 
Thursday evening of t he weekly 
Newman Study Club. 
painting since I came West. My s tu-
den t s have influenced my work ,con-
siderably. I am now working on a 
C\tnvas w hich I call "Th e ·Song." It is 
picture of t wo figures in a landsca pe 
setting with color being the t heme. 
The t it le comes from one fig ur e play-
ing a violin. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Student Recitals Gain 
Merit' Approval 
by Willma Oliver 
THE SEC OND in a ser ies of s tu-
dn1t recitals s·ponsor ed by 1Sigma iMu 
E psilon was pi'°esented last Tuesday 
evening, F eb. 3, in the Colleg e •E le-
n:ientar y School Auditorium. All t he 
soloists · on t he progr a m wer e fresh-
.man s tudents. 
Honors Given 
Wanda Carrell introduced the pro-
.gram with very inter est ing. inter pre-
t a t ions of Bach and Debussy. A 
unique featur e of t he r ecital was the 
ol)oe solo played by Clar ence Geor ge. 
One of the outstan ding soprano voices 
ell our campus is that of Evang eline 
Norris, who sang two numbers, 
.Betty 1Camozzy, Bet ty Wilson, Bob 
Chase, and Ralph Manzo combined 
their effor ts on their clarinets and 
sdded a 'bit of spice and variety to 
the occasion. Betty Glidden's musical 
ability was a ppar ent in her viola 
solos. Vocal numbers by Lowell 
Evans, baritone, were en joyed by t he 
rcudience. · 
The string or chestra u_nder the di-
r ection of Mr. Milton Steinhardt 
played a Concerto Grosso in D minor 
by t he 18th century composer, Vi-
valdi. Actillig· a s soloist s in the group 
were Dolores Plath, cello; ·· Mary 
·w hite, violin ; and Clifton Alfor d, vio-
lin. The alternation of the three solo-
is ts and the full string orchestra ·p1•0-
vided the chief center of illter est in 
the composit ion of five hr ief . move-
rnents. 
Recital Values 
These r ecita ls are greatly appreci-
[1ied by those attending and also by 
the participants. The perform er s 
re.alize them as opportunities to de-
velop poise and confidence on the 
s tage. All studen ts, faculty, .and 
t ownspeople are encour aged to a t -
t~nd. 
Council Notes 
Student Assembly 
Called for Februar y 26, an all-stu-
dt•nt assembly will discuss these pro-
blems : Rental f ees for student post 
office boxes, s t udent finances, consti-
tution r evis ions. 
- V-
C'loakroom F acilities 
Work is underway for cloakroom 
facilities for t he use of . Wednesday -
f"\'e dancers. 
-V-,-
Yell Leaders 
CW C yell lea der s : Mary Rowswell, 
Carol \Vhite, and Beth Davis , receive 
sweaters a nd emblems for their yell 
leading g yrations and activity. 
- V-
P rojects 
Under discussion a nd investig a tion 
are : a n inter ch~b council; light ing for 
ten nis courts, usher s for assemblies. 
-V-
Const itution 
.Monday evening-, F eb. 9, a specia l 
council meeting was devot ed to dis-
cuss of ,CWC s t udent ·charter changes. 
<.ANTE RBURY INVITES 
STUDENTS TO SUPP E R 
S UINDAY E VENI NG, F eb. 8, a t 
5 :30 p . m . a su,p per was held in t he 
'Episcopal Ch urch Parish House for 
m embers of t he Canterbury 1Clu1b a nd 
ether interested students. The Rev. 
.;, C. Carnes of Wenatchee was the 
speaker. Dr. Robert E. Me!Connell 
pr esented the club char ter t o the 
g~··oup. 
Next Sunday evening t he club again 
presents its discussion /gToup and su p-
per for all college s t udents in t he 
Parish House. T he charge is 10 cents. 
KEEP off the lawn. 
Student Welfare Group 
Formed of Faculty 
To Study Problems 
f!R1E SIIDENT R. E . McConnell has 
a ppointed a committee of faculty 
m.embers to work with the Dean of 
Y..' omen and the Dean of Men on pro-
blems r elat ing t o student welfare. It 
was thought that such a committee 
·would lea ve t he two deans free of 
certa in responsibilities which compli-
cate their work in r ela t ing to a dvis-
ing students . It was t hought a lso 
t hat students might feel freer to 
present problems to this 'committee 
r a ther than t o eit her of the social 
deans . 
Committee Members 
'l'he committee is composed of the 
following individuals : Doctor Hubert 
1Coffey, Doctor R. E . Shaw, Miss 
Dorthalee H orne, :Miss Ma bel Ander-
son and Mr. H . J . hitney. Miss Mi-
nerva Elwor t hy and Mrs. O. H. Holmes 
ar e, in effect, ex officio member s of 
this committee. 
Social Policy 
This commit t ee wishes to work with 
students on the matters of social pol-
icy. Matters r elating to present pol-
icy and matters of advantage to so-
cial r elationships mig ht well conie be-
fore t his commit t ee. It is hoped that 
a li students will f eel free t o go to any 
n.ember of the committee or t o Mr. 
hitney, as chairman, with any sll\g'ges-
t;_ons. 
Held Invited . 
It is hoped · also that all students 
d t he college will feel that t hey ar e, 
in essence, m emlbers of t he committ ee 
in so far a s the pr esenta tion of t he 
;:tudent point of view is concerned. 
Campus Crier Placed 
On Mai1ing Lists 
AStSJS.TANT Editor Ora Brans is 
cnmpiling a list of m ilitary camps to 
. which t he OAMP US CRIER will be 
sent. The CRIER wishes to r each a li 
camps at which former owe students 
are now stat ioned. 
St udent s with friends in the Army, 
Navy or Air Corps are a sked to leave 
their camp addresses in t he- library 
CJUE'R box. 
BALL GAMES SALES 
At t he coming Bas ketball ga mes 
the OCW ii.nd OCM will be selling 
candy, Buy Some! 
Crystal Gardens 
_Bowling 
· Free Instruction 
anytime 
Russ Hearin 
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Whether Sick or Well t he 
TELEPHONE 
is the college boy's best 
friend. If he's well, he 
can call h is girl; if he's 
s ick, he can call t he 
nurse. "Vho can say 
which will please him 
most ? 
W hy write notes in class ? · 
Telephone! 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
............... ..... lllllTITI m w 
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1942 
TO THE .EDITOR 
A 'LETT.ER was received this week 
criticizing 
Maracci's 
against a 
nalism. 
the writeup of Caralit a 
dance group as being 
fundamental rule of jour -
Regardless of that, it IS agains t 
our journa listic rules to publish 
m10nymous letters. If the authocr is 
s incer e enough to divulge h is or her 
name for editorial knowledige, t he let-
ter will a ppear next week.-The Ed. 
NANCY WAK WAK WI LL SPE AK 
ON ewe RADIO PROGRAM 
Miss Nancy Wak Wak, great grand-
d1rnghter of K amiakim will come from 
th~ Lower Valley for the CWC br oad-
cast t his evening a t 8 :30 and will 
speak on t he program, 
Continuing "The Tradition of Ka-
miakim" the R adio Workshop pre-
sent s the second episode, "The P ro-
pl:ecy" this evening. 
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RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS E iU!PJIENl 
For All Sea[;ons .9f th~ Y ~ar 
... -~----·~----- ~~,.~ 
S W W:8 # 
,. 
COMPLETE 
Ford 
SERVICE 
NORTH PEARL STREET 
ELLENSBURG 
Have Your Car 
. 
WINTERIZED 
* 
Oils 
.. Gear Greases 
·Anti-Freeze 
Heaters 
* 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED" 
CERTIFIED 
LUBRICA~ION 
STEAM CLEANING 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Sixth & Main 
PHONE MAIN 146 
'.''! ,' "!' 
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